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®Sec6nd Appeal Ifo. 1563 o£ 1888 from a decree o£ Manlvi Mubammad Alidul 
Quaiuiaj Suboi'diiiate Judge of Bareilly, dated tlis 27tli March 1888, coafi.rnaii)g g> 
feyee of Batu Ganga Prasad, Mansif, Bareilly, dated the 16tli December |.887,

■ ' 51

and not for the plain.tiffs or tlie jjiidgment-creditors wliose ' infceresi; issi
tliey purchased, we are bound to decide that art. 120 o£ the second Chaitd tvtat. 
schedule of the Limitation Act of 1877 is the article -which applies 
to this ease and that the suit is consequently within time. The other 
issues have been found in the Court below in favor of the plaintiffs.
Those findings have not been objected to by objections filed under 
the Code of Civil Procedure. W e must conseqaently accept them, 
as vre do, 'Y'le according’ly decree the appeal with costs and 
pass a decree for the amount claimed by the plaintiffs^ namely^
Rs. 9j635-i-9 with 6 jjer cent, interest from the date of our decree 
and costs of both the Courts.

Appeal clecreecl,

Befo'ye Mr. Justice Sbraiffld ani Mr, Justice Knox, Iggt
May 37.

EALDEO SAHAI ( D e i e s d AKt )  v. BAIJ STATE (Piainttk?). * -----------— -

I T  0/  1882 {Transfer o f  jpro^ertij Act) s.s. 53 anH S2-~Ccn{rihiiiion-~-Lts
pendens.

Two properties, A and B, IjEjloiiging to different owners, were mortgaged xinder 
ft joint bond for the same debt. The mortgagee pat Iiis bond in suit, and haying' ob
tained a decrc-e caused property A to be sold, the proceeds of ■which proved more than. 
euiBcient to satisfy the whole mortgage-dsbt. Before such sale, however, X  had, in. 
execution of a simple money-decree, acquired a share In property A. S  accordingly sned 
for contribution from property B, in that, so far as his share in property A went, ho 
bad satisfied the mortgage-debt, and ultimately obtained a decree in his favoi* j but, 
dui'ing the pendency of that litigation, property B had been transferred to Y.

Held that Y innst take the property subject to S ’s right to contribution from it 
In respect of the lo3i3 of his share in property A.

The facts of this case sufEciently appear from the judgment of 
Straight;, J.

Mr. T, Coiilan urA  Mr. Amir-nd-dm, for the appellant.
Babu Ioginclfo Nafh Chmidhri  ̂ for the respondent.
SxRAiGiiT, J,‘—'it is nnforturiate that the facts and dates relat** 

ing to the circumstance out of which this litigation has arisen were
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1891 Hoi more distinctly and specifically stated by tlie Idwei" appellate 
Court in a more concise form. To put it sliortly, tlie matter stands 
thus. lu  tlie year 1873, Ramji Mai and Nath Mai Das executed 
a simple m.ortgage for Rs* 625 in favor o f one Bansi Dhar.' As 
security for the loan, Eamji Mai mortgaged his 1 biswa 14 ‘biswan*" 
sis of Namdarg'anjj aiUd Nath Mai Das his 1 biswa 5 biswansis of 
Siruli. In April 1877, the mortgagee, Bansi Dhar, put his bond in 
suit, and, having obtained a decree, caused Eamji Mal^s 1 biswa 
14 biswansis of Namdarganj to be brought to sale, and it was sold 
for Es. 1,525; which was more than sufficient to satisfy and dis
charge the mortgage-debt. Bansi Dhar, therefore, disappears fi’cyiis 
the transaction and need not be further mentioned.

Prior to this sale the j>resent x t̂aintiff, Baij Nath, on the 23rd 
October 1876, in execution of a simple money-deeree against Ramji 
Mai had acquired 17 biswansis 1 kachwansi out of the 1 biswa 
l4i biswansis of Eamji ^laPs m Namdarganj, When, in executio'n 
of that decree upon the mortgage, the whole of Eamji Ma?s inter
est in ISTamdarganj was sold, the plaintifl; was deprived to the 
extent of the interest which he had acquired therein; namely, 17 
biswansis 1 kachwansi. In other words, he, to the extent that that 
interest represented in the sale, satisfied and discharged the mort- 
gage-deht. He therefore, in my opinion, became entitled to the 
equities provided for in s. 82 of the Transfer of Property Act, and, 
as standing in the shoes of Eamji Mai, he was entitled to call for 
contribution from Siruli in proportion to what Siruli should have 

. paid to the mortgage-debt,

A  suit was instituted by the plaintiff;, therefore, against Eamji 
Mai and Nath Mai Das, Eamji Mai apparently being added more 
as a matter of form. By that suit the plaintiff in explicit term| 
claimed from the immovable property of Siruli its' fair contribution 
to the mortgage-debt, which to the extent of his 17 biswansis 1 
kachwanSi in Namdarganj, he had had to pay. That suit went 
through three Courts, ending in the decree of this Court, by which 
it was found that the plaintiff was entitled to a gojitribution ftom 
%uli o£ Eg.
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In my opiaion tliat was not a mere money-siiit. Tliafc-was a 
suit Tŝ Hcli 1)7 operation of law affected tlie immovable property of 
Sinili and was directed towards oLtaiuing from tliat property, 
Sivuli, what by law it was bound to contribute under s. 82 of tlie 
Transfer of Property of Act. Now it is not denied that, pending 
tliat suit  ̂ and obvioiisly for the pnr250se of defeating the just claim 
of the plaintiff, Siruli Was transferred by Nath Mai Das to the 
present defendant, Baldeo Saliai. In my opinion this was a transfer 
pendente life which would come within s. 52 of the Transfer of 
3?roperty Act, and any such transfer so made would convey to the 
transferee that property with all the imperfections tipon its head 
that it would be subject to under the suit that was then pending-. 
Consequently the defendant; Baldeo'Sahai, took the property in and 
under circumstances that constrain him to hold that property sub
ject to the decree that was passed in that suit. The aim. and object 
of the principle of Us pendens is to avoid multiplicity of litigation, 
and if some such doctrine were not to hold good, the party to a liti
gation in which immovable property was concerned might part with 
that property to a dozen different transferees, with the result that a 
dozen different suits would have to he brought for setting aside 
those transfers. For the reasons I have given X hold that the 
decree of the lower appellate Court is right, and that this appeal 
should he and it is dismissed with costs.

K nox, J.— I concur.
Ajopeal dismissed.
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1891

Baldeo
Sahai

BAIJ NATK.

Jbtfore Ml*. Justice S^raigld and Mr. Justice Knox.

JASODA NAKD a m  akothee, (Defen'daiits) KAH'DHAIYA LAL

JBre-'emption-^W^Jil-ul-aTs, construction o f—^Mjithamfmadan Ijaw.

In a suit for pre-emption based on a tlie material words of tlie
ivaji’b-iil-arz -under the heading of Custom for pre-emption”  were as follows:—“ At 
the time a proprietary share is transfered a right of purchase will vestj first, in a

* Second Appeal No. 1594 of 188S from a decree of J. Deais, Esq., District 
Judge of Jatinpur, dated the 30th July ISSS, reversing a decree of Alaulvi.Muhanifflad 
Said Khaii, Subordinate Judge of Jftunpur, dated the I9tii March 188S.

1891 
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